Santa's Winter Wonderland Ball

Tonnage:
Length Overall:
Ship's Registry:

lmportant Dates

An evenins of spectacle and hoiiday enchantment, ioin
the Cruise"Direitor and our holidav Snowbells as we
celebrate the arrival ofa very speciil holiday guest Santa Claus! Get your cameras ready. You dont want
to miss Santa and the World Famoui Disney Characters
as

they create

a

Winter Wonderland....at

Keel Laid:

Storytime with Mrs. Claus

Launch Date:

Fu11

lnaugural Cruise:

all the children - and children at heart:

' The Magic was built by a process calied Jumboisation
(in 2 separate sections) in Italy at the
Fincantieri Maghera Shipyard (stern) and the
Fincantieri Ancona Shipyard (bow). The joint
of the ship is just in front of Lumiere's.
' The anchor of the Disney Magic weighs 28,200 1bs
(12,802.8kg) - the same weight as three elephants.

' Over 50 nationalities make up the 960 Crew Members
on board.

'

Sorcerer Mickey stands proudly 10 ft tal1 on the bow
are other characters in the arlwork

ofthe ship. There
around him.

'Goof, hangs 20 ft
the stern.

tal1, painting the finishing touches on

sea!

of fun and whimsy, Mrs. Ciaus makes a very.special
visit to the ship\ atrium to read classic holiday tales to

Match Your Mate

(1

8+)

It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show,
Match Your Mate!

Club D Dance Party
we turn D Lounge into an
f oin your Cruise Staffas
electiifying family nightclub. Club D, where everyone
is a VIPI

Book Your Next Disney Vacation Today!
If you're thinking about booking a future Disney cruise or Adventures by --

Disney trip, visiithe Disney Vacation Planning desk to save with special offers
only available onboard! The last day of the cruise tends to get busy in the _ _
evening, so don't miss this opportunity to pian your next Disney vacation. Visit
the Diiney Vacation Planning desk on Deck 4, Midship, for more information.
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WAKE UP WITH DISNEY JUNIOR

SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS

Senses Spa Fitness Center - 7:00 am
Senses Spa Fitness Center - 7:30 am
(Nom. Fee) - Senses Spa Fitness Center - 8:00 am
(Sign-Up Required) - Senses Spa Fitness Center - 9:00 am
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- Keys - 10:30 am
(Sign-Up Required) - senses Spa Fitness Center

-

Senses

sP, &

-

-

Senses Spa

&

Salon

sIft1;1?3r%
Senses Spa

-

-

1

-

What happens when you experience unlimited fun with

r,

seven and under.

1:00 am

SENSES SPA BINGO

11:30 am

Four CASH prizes to be won! Plus great spa prizes that
a mini facial and massages a1l

&Salon - 3:00 pm

Senses Spa

&

will pamper ybu, including

Salon - 4:00 pm

.or.'r.rytf t[,. S.nr.s Spi'and

Salon. Sereniry no#l
Pre-Sales start l-5 minutes prior to game.

TASTING CLASSES

(18+) - Keys - 12:15 pm
(21+) - Kevs - 4:00 pm
(:f il - Cove'Cafe - i0:30 pm
Please make reservations for tastings at Guest Services for a nominal fee.
Tasting Seminars are only for Guests 21 and older.

your favorite DisneyJunior shows) You get an exciting
dance party designed especially for preschoolers ages

PORT & SHOPPING TALK

'

Join your Port and Shopping Guide to learn about the incredible tax
& diry free shopping ashore this cruisel Free charm bracelet for all in
attendance and a raffie to win a diamond pendantl

JACK-JACK'S INCREDIBLE DIAPER DASH

O'Gills Pub, Deck 3, Foruard -^5:15.P1t
of yUur
your laVUIlLc
favoriie board
UUilu games.
Join us and play some, Ul
B,arltrl.
.. r.*.,*,.,w.;l

ffiG',{G;_"

ANYONE CAN COOK - AVOCADO TUNA TOWER
From our gaUey to yours.Join our chefs as they
show you how to prepare delicious dishes.
Todav's Menu - Avocado TunaTower.
Of

SN

fV INNOVATIONS: ANIMATION

Join us for our presentation showing the "Top 10"
greatest innovaiions that the Wdt Disney Company
has introduced to the field of Animation.

Calling all baby cruisers! It's time to take to the mat to see
who's the fasteit crawler of the seven seasl Register your
baby 15 minutes prior to the big race.
DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW

.,ri

lD)rsdE!,

\Mant to learn more about taking magical vacations
year after year) Please see a DisnevVacation Club
'..pr.r.nru',i,r. on Deck a, Midship, or call 7-2805
from your stateroom phone for more information
about our interactive group presentation.

MICKEY 2OO

Dorit eat your vegetables... race them in this wild and
wacky charge to the finish line. May the best veggie winl
(Limited Availabiliry)

SANTA'S WINTER WONDERLAND BALL

TEAM TRIVIA

Think you have the best team to win? Come and join your Cruise
Staffteam for this fun team trivia.

An evening ofspectacle and holidav enchantment,join
the Cruise"Direito, ,nd our holiday Snowbells as we
celebrate the arrival of a very speciil holiday guest - Santa
Claus! Get vour cameras readv. You don't want to miss
Santa and tiie World Famous bitn.y Characters as they
create a Winter Wonderland....at seal
$5,OOO MEGA JACKPOT

BINGO

Dorit miss your chance to take home big moneyl 4 CASH

prize gameJ and great raffle prizes to be"won! Complete
ihe fourth game i-n 46 numbers or less and win the $5,000
MegaJackpot! Pre-Sales start 15 minutes prior to game.
FAM I LY SU PERSTAR

KARAOKE

Join your Cruise Staffin D Lounge tonight and sing
along to your favorite song - fun for everyone.
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DINE & PLAY

Today's Movies

for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities
Counselors will be available at 9:15 pm at the entrance ofLumiere's and
Carioca's and at 9:30 pm at the entrance ofAnimator's Palate to bring registered
.children to ioin the fun in Disnev's Oceaneer Club and Disney's Oceaneer Lab.
As

a convenience
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D_e&s.iil(7-s86a)
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e:00am-11:00prn

1r

Deck5.A
Deck5,Aft

@0pen Captioning

*

Infants and Toddlers can enjoy toys and activities at
lt's a small world nursery. Rlr"rlr"tionr are first come, first
served so please stop byl

"#*!{'!:i8(7-t1rs)

@

e:00am-12:003fr.*

t

8:30 am

12:30 pm

Duration:

Duration:

t

hr 52 mins
Rating: PG

hr 40 mins
Rating: PG

MARVEL AVENG ERS ACADEMY

Spanish Subtitles

Kids assemblel Join Nick Fury and S.H.I.E.L.D Agents at Disney's
Oceaneer Club and train to be the next generation ofsuper heroes.

MOUSEKETEER TRAINING
Take part in training exercises to become an Official Mouseketeer.

Detk 5, Ilidship (7-1115)
(3-12 yearr old)

9:00 am - 12:00 am

5:15 pm

&

8:00''pm

Duration:2 hrs 14 mins

GOOFY FILES

Rating: PG

This fascinating activity takes you into the invisible world of
forensics wheriyou wiil discorrer different ways to identifl, the
suspect of a crime.

ANYONE CAN COOK
Anyone can cook

as we

work together to create some of our favorite treats.

9. Xlidshio (7-5816)
(11-14years ofd)

De&

9:00 am - 1:00 am

COOKIE DECORATING
Join us

as

we decorate some delicious holiday treats.

Featuring the
Comedy & Ventriloquism

ofKevinJohnson,
BRAINS AND BRAWNS

entertains the
entire family in this
as he

You wi-ll compete against each other to solve clues, take part in
physical challenges, and reach the 6nish first.

fun-filled show.
Fathoms,
Deck 3, Forward

Deck 10,

Midship (7- 18517)

(14-17 years

old)

10:00 am - 2:00 am

ZOMBIFIED
A big movie producer is looking for zombies to help him film the
finalE to his litest masterpiece, Zombified.
MAGIC SHOW
The Magnificent Magician will demonstrate to vou some of the best
known magic tricks on the sea.

Rating: PG
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Connect

POPULAR HOME PORTS FOR LIMITED-TIME
In the fall of 2016, Disney Cruise Line will return to New York
with sailings to the Bahamas, Miami with longer 7-night voyages
for the veri first time, and a renrrn to Galveston,TX with a
line-up of7-night itineraries including a stop at Castaway Cay
to roui,d out th'e season. Visit Disney Vacation Planning,
Deck 4. Midship, for more information.

We are now offering a NEW and improved Internet service
to stay connected on your cruise like no other in t}e indusuy!
Interner packages range from $0.25 per MB - $89.00
(1000 MB pac[age). For more information contact your
Connect@Sea Expert or Guest Services onboard.

TRANSPORTATION

I N FOR MATION
Should vou wish lo ourchase uansportation to the Miami
Internaiional Airpoit, kindly proceed to Guest Services on
Deck 3, Midship, for firther assistance.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB

Df*nop

Vacetion Club'

Visit the Disney Vacation Club information desk and ask us
about show times where you will learn how to turn every
vacation into the vacatioi of a lifetime.

-M*

ONBOARD AIRLINE CHECK IN

PORT AND SHOPPING INFORMATION
Toin Ana your Port Shopping Guide, at 11:00 am in the Buena
Vistateit.e, Deck 5, Aft fo"r this not to be missed presentation,
coverinq the amazing Tax and Duty Free Shopping ashore
onnorninides that await vou this cruise. Then ioin Ana for
hli Di"mond, G.-rtonJ & Watch seminar ai 3:00 pm in the
Promenade Lounge, Deck 3, Aft, to learn all the tips & secrets to
shopping for gemi this week in portl Enter raffies to win some
beautiful jewelryl

Stop bv the Guest Services Desk, Deck 3, Midship to find
out'ab6ut enrolling in our Onboard Airline Check In Service.
EARLY FLIGHT I N FORMATION
Should you have a flight out of the Miami International Airport
prior to"l 1:30 am on?ebarkation morning kindly bring your
iirline tickets to Guest Services on Deck 3, Midship, for
additional information and assistance.
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Wonderins what to do in Cozumell Tiavel to the mainland and swim
thro"ush the amazins undersround caverns at secret river.

Super Detox Treatments
Lose betvueen 1 - 8 inches, speed up your metabolism,
rid offpufiness, smooth your skin and firm your muscle

without any pain of hard exercise
1 Session for $155,3 Sessions for $299.00

Lookine fo? an adrenalinE rush. .lthen try Passion isla4d by Twistgr
tour or tri River tubins in Xel-Ha. Snorkeling anvone? Cozumel ofters
iiazi"s leefs. crvstal cleat *rter and private b"eaches to enioy life und-er
the sea.The FurvCatamaran is perfecifor families who want'to have fun
ln tlr. iun andiust sail the dav'awav. If vou like driving, we have dune
bussies and all-ierrain vehiclei thattake vou to the souihern part of the
island where you can enjoy Puniar Sur National park

Deck9, Forward - Pbone:7-1465

Stop bv the PortAdventures Deslq Deck3, Midship'
' 'where our friendlv team will assist you!

fll0DDrlr(
THE DISNEY PARKS COLLECTION BY PANDORAJEWELRY
The Disnev Parks Collection bv PANDORA Jewelrv features hand-fini:hed
.925 sterliis silver and 14K eoid charms inspired bv'some of Disneys most
beloved ch#acters. Visit Wh'ite Caps on Deik 4, F6rward,where you'lJ find
a specially designed sterling silver clrarm fearuring a Disney Cruise Line ship'
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OFFICERPINTRADING

Come and trade pins with the Officers of the Disney Magic Cruise Ship at
7:15 pm in Preludes, Deck 4. Forward.

HAIRBRAIDING ONBOARD

(, r+a PROFESSIONAL
PoRrRAIrs
\fuilltt*
TONIGHT!
J'

Now that the family is dressed up and ready to enjoy t}e evenin5 capture the
memories in lr:ur'formal anireby visiting our professionaJ portrait studios
iocated in the Lob6y Auium, Deck 3, Midship.
5:30 Pm - 6:00 Pm
7:15 pm - 8:30 Pm
9:30 Pm

-

10:30 Pm

w

*Pleue nlte that
interrctiw ?hato Aiosk: a?frmimteb
viruing an
?hatar are aoailabkfor
fie hui ajler belng takm and are only aoailablefr purchrue duing this rruise

Cold and Flu Reminder

Guor'(including Children) who wish to
requird to Drsnt
di'embffk or ernbuk the 'hip
"re
rheir Ker ro rlr \Vorl,l cud ir rhe silgwru { photo
lD F also requir"d tbr tho.e Guetr who ue i8 rtrs
o.rge or oloi . Gue.r' under the rge ot 18 ue required

hmds frequenrh and drorougNr;
orticuierlv belore meals. Contact the Healtli
'Certer
bv dieing 7-1923, should anrone ir ltur
pdq'become i11.

dul

ro hdve a pffent.gutrdran or orher retporrsiblc
,ign an aithorizaiion tbrrn at thc Cue.t Seni.e Deck
it-rhe1'wich to go r'hore r.a\comprnied orwith dnv
rdnlt tinm rnorher stateroom.

Sunscreen/lnsect Repetlent Advisory
Utr 'un{ren hrt

and proteo

rgalni mo)quio

Dller

illne.q bvrpphing irt*ct repllent on
o[:unsern \uhe1 goi].q a.hore. Inrcr rcFllent

aiiirble lbr puchar

in

\Vliite Crp'.

"

*rh

Inclement Weather
For the safet ofall Guests. outdoor ertnts mar
chuged J're'to'rn,'o'e.een u'e,lher conoltion'.

Corridor Qriet Hours
As

rnd reLred
rop

Please

"
qriet

couter ro all our C..e.tt. pler'e relog tize
h

r.llsai

\ou- trru

10:00 p.n.. tiJ 8:00 a.n.

THEPIRATES LEAGUE

Shiver me timbers! Pirates are invadinq the Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique tomorrow
and are looking to translorm you into i swashbuckling pirate to join their crew' Make your resEruations by visiting Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique, Deck 10, Forward
or dialing extension 7-1492.Limited space available.

HOLIDAYFASHIONS

Celebrate the holidavs in swle with the uendv Disney Cruise Line fleece sweaters
available at White 6ps. Fiilish up your look'wirh a fashionable brand name
handbag such as a leaihet Dooney & Bourke bag designed especially for
DisneyCruise Line. Deck 4, Foroard.

SHOP "STAR WARS: THE FORCE AWAKENS" MERCHANDISE

The Force has awoken onboard the Disney Magic Cruise Shipl Head to Mickeyi
Mainsail on Deck 4, Forward, for the new "Star Wars: The Force Awakens"
merchandise that the whole family will 1ove. Where will your alliance fal1?

\\'irl'

Di.ner', :or-mitmert to -lre f r't't'ttr.et.t
plerse reiirin iion tlrroving anrtliing over the
Slip's side.'Ihank 1ou.

No Reserved Seats Poliry
ai1 Guests s'e klndlr tdvlse rhrt
dre savilg ofseats is not permifted in the
Disnev teaue, and tire savilg ofdre ur loungen

As a courtes-r to

bt

\\rlt

is not pernitted on Deck 9 md 10. Itens lefi
unaneoded *ili be rehu[ed to lost iud found at

Guer Senices. Deck 3,tr'Iidship.

Walt DisneyTheatre

Smoking

Environmen t'al Message

Securitv Notice
AJI

Add some flair to vour hair when vou visit a Disney Cruise Line@ hair braiding
stationl Stoo bv a itation todav foi more information and to learn all about the
available briiding styles. Subject to restrictions and availability. Deck 9, Midship'

for lre.on:'or' o o rrere.t:,tlre l, Ilorrrrguet
ae designrted es.nrokiig rers:
. De. k l0 ForrvrJ. Strborrd Side
. Deck 9. Forrvard, Starboud Side rt Qriet Cove
. De. i 1, Srd borrd SiJe ionr
p.m. ro 6:00 a.m.
":00
,nh rrll o, Deck r i. "or,' .rr'okir,q l)o rr o:UO a.rn.
ro o:00 p.m.)
Sno*ir.1 r, prohibireJ

i..de

ell

qre* .r.te-uon,.

ud or irrieroomreraudahs.Gue*t founJ
vrokilg in their *rteroonr or on dreir r,erandahs

rlll

be rharged a 5250

tateroom recovefi

fee.

Iherri.al

pertumances rntr use rrtificial tog,
.roL,e lighi..prroteilmic_"
other speiiaJ etlea..
F { dre.alen ol ot,r lerlornlers Md tir conlLnr'
ofthose uound 1ou, the use ofanl'photographr or
video recordrg device or mr electronic equiPment

rd

is prohibired.

Verandah Safety

PIe r,e .lo rrot ler,e mv combu*ible mrteruls ot
your balcony vltn roi present io rod stateroom
lor safeq rearcns.
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Deck

!!0pen
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Captioning

Spanish Subtides

't.1,

focrrses on nlovement and
teatures contcnt which apPeils

includes large group gtmes &
rnovernent-oriented tctivities-

locuses on clrildren's stage
presence with Lrts o1'

to you,lger children.

rt

zctivities

'#

r

will htve t tirctile fbcus allowirrg
children to create urd tdmire

with r str.]ng
conrection to the l)isney
is designed

ud

erthusillsm.

less rrtivc, but will chrllerg€
childrcn witlr problerrr./
solutions based activities.

rre

their rvork.

clessic storics.

D,qrsv's

Activities [br Iirni]ies, eclults tnd children ofall tges to erjoy togcther

@M
8:30

t

am

12:30 pm

Duration: Duration:
hr 40 mins t hr 52 mins

Rating:

PG

Rating: PG

DrsNEy's OCEANEER
DrsN5v's OcEnNe rR

Eocr

3:00pm

5:15pm&8:00pm

Duration: Duration:
I hr

40

Rating:

mins

PG

2 hrs 14

Rating:

10:45 pm

PG

JAKE
THE NEVERLAND PIRATE

DONALD DUCK

(S)
10:00 am & 11:00 am

5:15 pm

PRINCESS SOFIA

DK4Mid

(S)
10:30 am & 11:30 am

SANTA'S WINTER
WONDERLAND BALL
LobbyAtrium - 2:00 pm

Rating: PG

STORYTIME
WITH MRS. CLAUS
LobbyAtrium - 2:45 pm

AourDurur

Mto

Decx 10,

Drcx 9,

10:oo

1)

AFT

pm

NQI0Tt0il
Drcr 3, Mto

DESK

PoRr ADVENTUREs

Wror Wonro or Spoms

PLUTO

DK5 Mid (S) - 10:00 pm

RAPUNZEL

GOOFY
DK5 Mid (S)
4:45 pm &9:30 pm
- 4:45 pm

MICKEY MOUSE

DK4Mid

(S)
5:15 pm,7:30 pm

Ar4

8:OO

PM

6:00

PM

I

Buru

Drcx

Vrsra

THrrrne
Drsx

Drsltrv Vrcmror Crus

Pr.qrururrue

SERVTCES

GUEST
Harp Bnnrorruc

Decr 10,

9:00 AM

-

9:00

Check here each day for Chancter appeumces.
For detailed Chmctu appeumce infomation
see the Character Information Boud in the LobbyAtrium.
Meet-and-Greets will be advertised for the length of time the line will be
open. To avoid disappointrnent, please meet at start time of aPpffances.

-

5:oo

Fwo

11 iOaM
9:00 nu
9:30 eu

l.

AFT 1 1 :OO AM Drcx 3. Mro 12:oo pru Decx 10, An 10:00 nr',l DECK 9, AFr
1 1:00 AM Drcx 9, Mro
l:00 nn '1

Arurunron's

Dtllrlttr
Decx 4,

5:45

CeseNes

DtEx

6:SOjM

Pmmr
Tnsrr Senvlcq

6:00

pM

1:30 pv

12:30 pru
6:00 p[,4
6:00 pv

DECK

3,

MeorcaL HEnLTH Crrurrn

Drcx 1,

Mlp
Mro

Fwo

DESK DECK 3, Mlp
Drcr 4. Fwo
PnEruoes
SrrusrsSpnaroSarou Drcr9,Fwo
SHurrrns PHoro Garrrnv Decr 4, Arr
Decr 4. Fwo
Wrr Drsxrv TsenrnE

Mrcrgv's
SEe

Mrr

BourouE DECKl0,Fwp

TnEasunEs

Vrsra

Glrrrnv

AM

'l

2:3o
6:00

PM

24

4:3O PM -

7:30 pNl 5:30 eu -

8:0Ortlo:0o AM

11:30

pi/l

12:00

AM

9:0oAM

Drcx4,Mro

-
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DECK 9,
DECK 9.

tllltfifllltllt[r
Arrrn Houns
Covr Cnrr (1 8+)

Lourucr
8+)
FRozoNE TREATS
D

HOURS

FATHoMS ('l

PM
PM

Krvs 8+)
O'Grrrs Pue
(1

(18+)
PRELUpES

AM

7:OO

PM

8:30

pM

9:O0

ptr.l

Pnovrrulor Lorrrucr
Prxoccsro's Przzrnra
Srnruar q (1 R+)

1O:00pu
1:00 PM

-

10:00 AM 1:00 PM 12:00PM 4:3O PM
9:3O aM

pL4
pN4

iltfltl tlll(]{

DEcx 3,
DEoK 9,

AFr
AFT

1

1:Oo AM

-

1'l :3OpM

1

1:00

24

L0lJilGr

pM

HOURS

-IffIt

Adults must be 2'l and older to consume alcoholic beverages.
(errEn g,oo cN4.
Decx 3,

PM

Fwo
Mro
Mro
Fwp
DECK 9, AFr

6:30 nv

Decx 9,
DEo< 4,
DECK 3.

Drcx

3 Fwn

DrcK 3.
DECK 4.
DFCK 3.

Fwo
Fwp

Al.r

Decx 9, Mro

f)rexQ Frrun

-

O:00 AM 7:00 pM

1

eours oNrv)
12:00 an,l

Suowrvrs
2:00

Ar,4

6:00

pM

1?:3O

aM

PM
pr,/

-

PM

-

9:00

7:OO AM

12:OO

AM

qiOaii

-

11

6:00
.l
2:00
5:30

PM -

12:00 av

OODM

Public Health Advrsory: Consumrng raw or ufdercooked meats, pouliry, seatood shol tish, or
esss may rncrease your rskior Ioodborne llness, ospecialy ilyou have cedan medica condition

9:00pM
"

Mro
DECK 3, Fwp
Drcx 9.

ttrTt

SHowtvrs

{I0DDil(
BrBBrpr BoBBrpr

O

Fwo 10:45 pr,a Mrp
9:30 pNl PRoMENApELoUNGE DECK3,AFT 10:45pM -

O'GrLrs Pue
PrNoccHro's PrzzERrA

PM

:30

1 1

10:00 AN,,t - 12:00
1:00 PN,r - 6:00
9:30 AM - 1 1:00

1

8:l5 cv

S

Suowrttlrs

au

9:00 AM 2:30 PM -

PoRr & SHopprNG

&
j

PM

SoREAM
BEVERAGE SrATroN

DECK 4. MrD

r,w

8:30
10:00

EyE

8:30

Arr
9-4ff

6:00 eN4 6:00 pM -

24 Houns

Drcx 5, Arr
Drcx 4, Mto

Decx 9,

&9:30 pm

(P) - Portside, (S) - Statboard Side
Dont forget your Camera to capture those Magical Moments!

nv

DEoK 9,

PeLo (roRnrsrnvnrroNscnrrr-eens) Decx 10, AFr
PErE's BoTLER BrrES
DEoK 9, AFr

U.UU "M
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DrsNEy VACATToN

Preludes - 4:00 pm

7:O0

1

O:UU AM -

LobbyAtrium (S) - 3:30 pm

Preludes

PM

10:00 AM

:45

11

8 iO aM 9:00 AM -

Mro

ULUK V. TWU
DECK 9,

AN,l

Complimentary pool vests are available for children to use in the pools onboard
They are located on the pool dsk.

8:00 pm

-

8:00 eu -

An
Decr 3, Mro
Decx 9.

DOOLI
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